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WHOLESALE FRUÏÏ 
AND VEGETABLES

- NARROW TRADING 
IN CORN MARKET

I SILVER WEALTH OF COBALT
II SHOWS LITTLE DIMINUTI

extra fancy sunkist
ORANGES

1BOARD OF TRADE:

not! 1Manitoba
No. 1
No. 2 northern, $2.21%.
No. 3 northern, $2.17)4.
No. 4 wheat, $2.11.

American Corn (Track, Toronto),
No. 3 yellow, nominal.
No. 4 yellow, nominal.

Chicago, June 9—4t wae a aee-saw Ontario Oata (According to Freight» 
market In corn today with price change Outside)
and the volume of trading both much v„ . ‘
restricted by the new rule limiting to niïîiiÜ , _
200,000 bushels of the total current busi- °nUrl0 Wheat (F.e.b. Shipping Points, 
ness of any single Interest. . The colse According io Freights),
was unsettled 3-8 net lower to quarter No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2.14 to $2 20.
advance ; July 168)4 to 168% and Sept. No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.11 to $2.19.
160% to 160%. Oata loot quarter to. %. No. 3 winter, per car lot, $2.07 to *2.10.
In provisions the finish ranged from lie No. 1 spring, per ear lot *2.09 to *2 17.
decline to a rise of 30c. ’ . No. 2 spring, per car lot,’ *2.06 to *2.14!
M.?°rîLirf,aIUe* at, th? o"16*1 and n.ear . No. 3 spring, per -car lot, *2.02 to *2.10. 
Lv ,L?leh ?ere domlnted more or less Peas (According to Freights Outside), 
by the good weather and by a correct No * nominal ” 'anticipation that the government croo T™",, ' . „ , „ „ ,
report would favor the bear side. Dur- 8„°£, (Ae?f^,n8 Î0 Freights Outside), 
lng the Intermediate portions of the day. Malting, *1.28 to $1.32. 
advices that the new army worm was Buckwheat (According to- Freights Out- 
damaging wheat pnd oats in Texas olds)
brought about covering by shorts. How
ever, on the bulges realizing sales by 
holder* became somewhat enlarged and 
the market fell back, but any radical 
break was prevented by the meagreness 
of available stocks.

Lack of demand from the seaboard 
had a depressing effect on oats. Ex
porters were offered round lots from the 
west but made no response worth mention.

Higher quotations on hogs gave 
strength to provisions. Active buying 
on the part ef stock yard houses lifted 
lard to a new high price record.

heat (In Store, Ft. William), 
them, $1.24%.Vlfieapples.—The first car of Florida 

pineapples for this season came In yes
terday to White & Co.. Ltd., and were of 
splendid quality, selling at $7,60 per case.

Tomatoes came In freely, Florida» sell
ing at $6.60 to $8 per crate; Mississippi* 
at 13 to $3.28 per four-basket flat; home
grown hothouse at 35c to 40c per lb.

Onlone^The first Louisiana onions In 
90-lb. sacks also came In, the Ontario 
Produce Co. having a car of fine stock, 
selling at $10 per sack; Texas Bermudas 
were slightly loweç, selling at $4.75 to 
$5.25 per crate.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of cucum
bers, selling at $5 per bushel hamper; two 
cars of Gandy strawberries, selling at 40c 
per box; two cars oranges at $6 to $6.6v 
per case; a car of lemons at $8 per case; 
a car of tomatoes at $7 to $7.75 per crate;
Imported hothouse cucumbers at $3.75 per
basket. Farm Produce, Wholesale.

Dawson-Elliott had a car of oranges, Butter, creamery, fresh-
selling at $5.50 to $6.60 per case; water- made, lb. squares............$0 56 to $0 57
melons at $1.25 to $1.50 each- lemons at do. do. cut solids ........V 54
$6.50 per case; tomatoes at $7.50 to $8.50 Butter, choice dairy, lb... 0 50
per six-basket crate; strawberries at 36c Oleomargarine, lb..............
to 38c per box; hothouse cucumbers at Eggs, new-laid, dozen... .
$1.50 to *2.50 per dozen. Eggs, selected. In cartons

H. J. Ash had a car of tomatoes, sell- dozen ..............
lng at $6 to $7.50 per crate; pineapples at Cheese, old, lb.,
$7 per case; lemons at $8 per case; Cheese, new, lb. 
strawberries at 32c to 37c per uox; cu- Pure Lard- 
cumbers at $0 per hamper; giapetrult at Tierces, lb. ...
*$ to $7 per case; onions at *5.bv per 20-lb. palls
crate, Pound prints .

MeWIIIIsm 4L Evsrlst, Ltd., had a car Shortening—
of bananas, selling at oc pc. 4»».; a car Tierces, lb............................. $0 29% $....
of oranges, selling at *6 to *u.50 per case; 20-lb. pails ........................ 0 30% ....
hothouse cucumbers s> $J.2i> per 11-quart Pound prints ....................0 31%
basket; hothouse tomatoes at 36c per io.; Fresh Meats, Wholesale,

-asparagus at *1.2» to *1.60 per U-quart Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$28 00 to $30
basket. - Beef, choice sides, cwt... 22 00

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 18 00
potatoes, selling at *z>» per uag; cabbage Beef, medium, cwt...
at *5 to *5.2» per date; carrots at *z.»« Beef, common, cwt..
per hamper.- 0 Spring lambs, .each. *

O. Spence had strawberries at 38c to L^mbs. yearlings, lb.
40c per box; riorlda pines at $7.5v per (Mutton, cwt. ........
case; lemons at $8 per case; tomatoes *.t Veal, No. 1, cwt.....
*8 per crate; cucumoers at *1.50 to $b per Veal, medium/cwt..
Hamper; Ontario potatoes at *2.15 to *2.2» 120 to ISO lbs., cwt. 28 00
_ r uaB. Hogs, heavy, cwt.............. 20 00 22

r'eters, Duncan, Ltd,, had a car of l?eul?£y1p/-jet? Be|ng Peld *° ' 
Pineapples, selllnj at *i per case: a car Live-Weight Price

fine Florida tomatoes at $7.50 Chickens, young, lb... ...$0 60 to $....
,-cr case; a car ol cucumbers at $5.50 per Chickens, lb. ........... 0 30 ....
uamper; a car of watermelons (20 lbs.) Hens, under 4% lbs., lb. 0 82 ....
■it $1 each; a car of strawoerrles at 38c Hens, over 4% lbs., lb .0 34 ....
per box. „ Roosters, lb......................... 0 2»

W. J. McCart Co., Ltd., had a. car of ^Turkeys, lb.........................  0 30
Georgia peaches, selling at $6 j/er six- . .Mississippi torna- Chickens, spring, ih. ...$0 70 to $.

foiir«bukAt fiu 1 « Cnlckena, Id. • •#«••»»••» 0 35 »
’ Hens, under 4% lbs., lb. 0 32

Hens, over 4% lbs., lb.. 0 35
Turkeys, lb. ..-.............. 0 3»
Roosters, lb. ...

Pet Brand. Unloading Car Today. California Cherries, 
Georgia Peaches, Imported Hot-house Cucumbers. Good Weather and Anticipa

tion of Favorable Crop 
Report Check Rise.

Growing Price of White Metal Compensates For Lesst 
ing of Some Ore Bodies—Review of Various 

Properties Indicates Many Years of 
Life Ahead.

;
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Special to The Toronto World.
Cobalt, June 9. — Altho men have 

toiled fifteen years with machine and 
shovel to honeycomb the silvered rock 
with a hundred and more miles of un
derground ways, Cobalt lives on In 
seemingly undlmlnlshed richness. Re
serves of ore of some mines drop, but 
ttie larger workings hold their place 
year by year on the sheet that indi
cates unmlned wealth. And the grow
ing price of silver compensates for 
the lessening of ore bodies. Talking 
on the train north the other day with 
a mine manager who is admitted to 
be one of the keenest and most accur
ate of silver supply students, your cor
respondent was told that silver for 
many years would hold Its high price. 
Fluctuations there naturally would be, 
but their final move would l,e the up
ward swing always.

A review of the mines brings out 
the way In which the camp, tho losing 
vàlue in some sections, is, on the 
«'hole, holding Its own. ,

Nipissing.
Nlpissing’s fine new high-grade vein 

promises to be one of the most im
portant owned by the company. Now 
opened up 200 feet, the work reveals 
180 feet of highest grade ore. in places 

Inches wide, aiul of a value

import was made near the Prliw.^* 
property of La Roee. The eilver «hZ?

“«s dssF
of the McKinley-Darragh also 
in the 1919 production with some mi? 
lng rock known to exist in old 
and now being extracted. No m«2? 
la being spent re-exploring the 8an2

Joining the Savage is the Old pS'lsF 
vlncigl. A long crosscut wae nm.wfi 
connect up the two shaffis, but hSfflil 
of finding new ore bodies were iumS? 
allzed. Ore formerly blocked Si 
underground is being handled, 
mill is email, treating but 40 t 
day, and profits are likewise 

Peterson Lake.
Peterson Lake struggles for 

thru a barrage of proxies, 
supposed to be hindering the 
Tl>2 mill is treating Seneca-Supe^ 
shines and It is proposed to iiaM 
more grinding equipment, and nnobalil 
a ball mill, to run thru the rock dumr 
The idea of dewatering Seneca-Sun 
erlor a.iul Gould workings 
suggestion. Quite likely the 
will have to borrow money before 
can carry on much exploratory wort I 
underground. An offer of rtOCk i&thSi 
shareholders was not snapped ut ear 
erly. Litigation regarding 3.000,ow" 
tons of old tall» is being carried to x 
higher court by the Dominion Redusf ' 
ttoti Company.

Bailey.
The Bailey troubliés

-

-
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BUYERS

OATS, BYE, BARLEY«52
U 3, No., 2, nominal.

Rye (According te Freights Outside),
No. 2. nominal.

0 34 
0 5« 0 «>1

Carlots only..
0 54 0 5» 

Û34
Manitoba Fleur,

e Government standard* $11, Toronto. „
Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt 

Shipment).
...GoI*rnment standard, $11, Montreal; 
$11, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags included).
Bran, per ton. $42.
Shorts, per ton, *44.
Good feed flour, per bag. *2.80.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, *32 to *35.
Mixed, per ton, *20 to *24.

f Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, *10 to *11.

Farmers’ Market/
Fall wheat—No, 2. *2.13 per bushel. 
Spring wheat—No. 2. *2.11 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—No. 3. *2.08 per bushel. 
Barley—Malting. *1.25 per bushel.
Oats—86c to 87c per bushel 

- Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy. *35 to *37 per ton: mix

ed and clover, *31 to $34 per ton.

smallu 37 HOGG & LYTLE, Ltd.
1909 ROYAL BANK BLDO. 

WHOLESALE ONLY.
GRAIN AND SEEDS.

. 0 33
which 1*0 36% *. ...

0 38
i 0 37

PRICE OF BUTTER 
BEING INVESTIGATED

I remainsON CHICAGO MARKET
Hughes, Harcourt & Co., 307 Royal 

Bank Building, received the following 
wire at the close of the Chicago market 
yesterday ; Corn has ruled strong and 
higher today. The cash situation has 
improved, and a better enquiry for the 
same wae noted. Omaha reported a bet
ter cash demand, with prices %c to lc 
n iff Her. The forecast Is for continued 
unsettled weather. Visible supply In
creased 244,000 bushels, as compared with 
an increase of 51,000 bushels a week ago

Oats were strong early with corn, but 
had a setback at the close on realizing 
salez. Thp demand for cash was lighter, 
altho some enquiry for export was noted.

21 com &:• «We.
nearly three po 
relinquished w) 
supreme court < 
had been mists 
weakness In U. 
full recovery 
enquiry for Be 
ment issues, f 

i pings and high 
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«topping ten p< 
Untie Gulf 7% 

f and Mexican P< 
the specialties 
in the final i 

■ Harvester and 
priced coppers 
with Chino sco 
Bales amounted 

The bond m 
sales, par Valui

19
20 00 22
15 00 17
12 «0 14
0 28

Coat of Living Committee is 
Told Coat Increaaea Ten 

Centa Per Year.

FLAVELLE TO APPEAR

Motion Passed Asking Sir 
Joseph to Testify Before 

Committee.

. 22 00 24 

. 24 00 26 

. 18 00 22
seven
ranging from 3000 to 7000 ounces of 
ellvçr to the ton. It has been estimat
ed unofficially, but by a man who 
knows, that the shoot is shown to con
tain three to four million dollars’ worth 
of silver. Nlpissing’s last annual re
port made known a reduction in ore 
reserves. The new vein, which Is but 
partially developed, It is believed, will 
offset eventually thte decrease In re
serves and place the big producer in & 
stronger position as regards ore re
serves than It has ever been In. On 
top oï this must be placed several 
smaller high-grade veins recently dis
covered. Production this year will total 
as much as last year. ,

Mining Corporation.
Contrary to general expectations. 

Mining Corporation will have as pros
perous a year In 1919 as in 1918. The 
reason Is that some veins are giving 
forth more ore and higher grade ore 
than reports allowed. However, It Is 
felt that an ultimate decline In re
serves must be faced at the end of the

II 89
:*(:i -t ... are not 

yet. It Is taken for certain that 
garnet!on with the Northern Custonw 1 
will some day take place, but w-hsl 
day no one can way. Dn the mean, 
time Northern Customs has taken »>• 
lease on part of the. Silver Cliff afl$ 
Is hauling ore from that once w«S8-, 

P'VPortiy. Below 700 feet SUtBB 
CMff Is controlled by the Nation 
Mines, which le now crosscutting < 
the 1.000-foot level of the King FaI 
mine adjoining.’

i
i of extra
! LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

i Liverpool, June 9.—Beef—Extra India 
mess, 370s.

Pork—Prime mess, western, 330s. 
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 137a 

.Bacon—CumberUnd cut, 26 to SO lbs.. 
152s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 160»; 
long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 
160s; long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 
ms., 169s; short clear backs, 16 to 20 
£•- l*Je» shoulders, square, 11 to 13 

lbs., 128s.
Lard—Prime western, in tierces. 149s 

6d: American refined, palls. 162s; do. 
boxes, loOs.

Australian tallow in London, 72s. 
Turpentine spirits. 97s.
Rosin—common. 64s 6d.
Petroleum—Refined. Is 6%d.
Linseed oil. 61s; cotton seed oil, 6Ss 6d. 
War kerosene, No. 2. Is 2%d. •

CHICAGO MARKETS.basket crate; a car of 
toes at $3 to $3.25 per 
a car of oranges at $6.60 to $$.76 per case; 
pineapples at $7 to $7,50 per case; head 
lettuce at $4 per case; pineapples at $7 to 
*?.5U per case.

White A Co., Ltd., had a car of Florida 
pineapples, selling at $7.50 t>er case; two 
cars of strawberries (Gandy), at 38c to 
40c per box; a car of tomatoes at $7 to 
*8 per crate; a car of watermelons at 
*1.25 to $1.75 each; a car of Texas onions 
at $4.76 per crate; a car of cucumbers 
at *5 per bushel hamper; spinach at 40c 
to 50c per bushel; hothouse tomatoes at 
38c to 40c per lb.; Dromedkry dates at 
*7.50 per case; Excelsiors at $6.50 per
‘Tos. Bamford A Sens had a car of On
tario potatoes, selling at $2.30 per bag; 
a car of Red Riding Hood brand Sunkist 
oranges at $6.50 per case; lemons at 
*7.50 to $8 per case; asparagus at $2 per 
11-quart basket.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had a car of New Brunswick Delaware 
potatoea, selling at $2.40 to $2.50 per bag; 
tomatoes at $7.50 per crate; cucumbers ______H?;;S:,Sisr.Tii’S',i,?pS TROOPS BY THOUSAND
hamper; wax beans at $3.50 per hamper; T ‘
lettuce at 40c to 50c per dozen; cabbage 
at $5.50 per crate; lemons at $7.50 per 
case.

The Longo Fruit Co. had a car of or
anges, selling at $5.50 to $6.50 per case; 
lemons at $7.50 to *8 per case; Georgia 
peaches at *5 per crate; watermelons at 
*1.25 each; tomatoes at $6.60 per crate; 
cucumbers at $4.50 to *5 per hamper.

Stronach A Bone had Texas flat toma- 
.toes at *2.75 to $3 per case; cabbage at 
*6 to *6.25 per crate; peaches at *4.75 per 
crate; lettuce at $2.76 to $3 per case; cu
cumbers at $4.60 to $4.75 per hamper.

The Ontario Produce Ce. had a car of 
watermelons, selling at $1.26 to $1.50 each; 
a car of oranges at $6 to $660 per case-; 
a car of onions (Louisiana), at' $10 per 
90-lb, sack; No. 2 new potatoes at $4.25 
per 100-lb. sack.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western Wlnceaps, $7 per box.
Bananas—8c per lb.
Cantaloupes—$13 per case.
Cherries—California, $4 to $4.50 per

case.
Grapefruit—Cuban. $5 to *7 per ease ;

California. $3 to $3.50 per half-case, $5.50 
to $7 per case.

Lemon

Building, fh=C?oUoXdapriceBsanon
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Corn— Oplen. High. Low. Close. Close. 
July ....169% no 168% 168%
Sept ... 160% 162 159% 160%
Dec...........139%. 141% 139

m
E 0 30 Ottawa, June 9.—A decided dlshv^ wo»c srzsw

**BS SES* *“*"”• “•*
City Hides—City butcher hides, green. Mked the mayors of various cities to 

flats, 18c; calfskins,• green, flats, 30c: organize to secure evidence for the 
veal kip, 20c; horsehldes, city take-off. parl.amentary committee, was reveal- 
$$ to $7: sheep, $3 to $4. ed at today’s sitting of that body.
..-red ise m,r'>0c i6c ^ Î& Communications received Included
t* rco, 18C to mOC» freer», 16c to 17c# letters from tho An»a—:_ • adeacon and bob calf. $2 to $2.76: horse- ‘fr?„„?IJtarI.0 „and 8“‘
hldes, country take-off. No. 1, $6 to $7: jtatc“e'vaii provincial retail associa- 
No. 2. *5 to *6; No. 1 sheep skins. $2.50 tlona W letter from the secretary 
to $4; horsehair, farmers* stock, or the Saskatchewan'association said:

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bar- “We object to handing out informa- 
Nnd-8, £ K1*' Uon *° bodiee selected because they 

NWeél-UnwMhedkneece wort u tn ?re aJr*ady Prejudiced.’’ The letters 
quality, fine. 40c to 55c. Washed wool. l'ers. also declared that
fine, 70c to 76c. they svould not give evidence before

any committee but a parliamentary 
committee. /

Kerr Lake.
Kerr Lake Is entering the long val.1 

ley. Productton Is flailing rapldlv this 
year. This Is but to be expected as 
the reserv-e of ore when the vear be
gan was much lower than Uie* amount 
previously taken out yearly. The 
management Is exploring thé Kee- 
w&tlm below the conglomerate, where 
it got some ore 
of repeating.

168% 
160% 

140% 140 ISOat1 - S& •::: Sig !!* 67
DPork- tS* Mt4

67% 67%

K% 65% 65%
July ...60.50 50.75 50.25 50.25 5025
SCLard— 7:55 47-75 47-25 47-25 47-*5 

July .k.33.97 34.27 33.92 34.10 33.95
BegL . ..32.75 33.10 32.7» 32.75 32.65

•••27-76 27.75 27.50 27.60 27.65
Sept. ...27.23 27.37 27.17 27.17 27.17

All of Th 
Records

t

years ago, in iiopes
; ; MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET A big factor in Mining Corporation s Toward the rod of list year a™ 

current production is the big slime- Reserve made a discovery of lmv 
handling plant that was Installed too tant high grade one In virgin ormr 
late last year to make much impree- In the east pant of the propertv TI 
sion on the last annual report. A huge ore did not go as far above the oo 
pump was put In to draw 1000 tone tact as was hoped, but the disco vs 
of tailings a day from Cobalt Lake., has served the purpose of giving t 
Only about 300 or 360 tone of these mine a new hold on life’s «hres 
tails are ’ being cya-nltied. The re- Other veine have been found wv 
mainder Is being plied beside the mill the energetic exploration of the r 
against the coming of weather when Sta area and chances for a bigi 
the pump from the lake will not work, supply of ore are good.
In winter the pile will be steam shov- _ Besvsr \
e.led into the milling processes. The orethi!1" vL, „proiw C.‘5F 
mill Is also treating, as an extra, sands .been found, but^he cfd 
obtained from regrind in#. It was orig- to yield favorable mlterUI Dur?m^
Inal I y intended to treat 700 tons a la*t two years all Beaver*‘s profit* \ 
day. but this capacity may not be f?ne Kirkland Lake gold mit
reached before next summer. About should hi îhû ?roperty Producini a half million tohs of old tailings are mTt^L^elumptlon^Be'^er ïïÛ 
recoverable, and values run four and a this year. eav er dlvlAj
half ounces to the ton, which gives a Tlmlekamlng •
good profit. The tailings are left-overs knrnlnR haB been running list
from fntlle of the old days, before the ïîl old
introduction of cyanidhig. and were vïîn 'found 'a monS, ’’igo ls'nmé 
run Into Cobalt Lake as being the some milling rock but no larer^n 
handiest place to dispose of them. of high-grade ore,- as was reported 

McKIrfley- Darragh. Tlmlekamlng Is now working on
McKinley-Darragh Is anptîier 6f the ?Æîne r,r0Ilîrtw, ,whlci} “ ,,a« 

well-known mines that It was thought Vardeé venture ,Ll?eLy„ would have a poor year, but which is dro^^dl111'6 far a,,e,d ,n B- C- 
gi\e indications of repeating last Gifford is working on the best pr»~-- 
year s good Miowlng. Some good high 1 P«otive ground yet examined. Native 
grade ore was lately found and while 8 .er,!* «o'wettmes found, but values are 
Its extent Is not great the finding 1 1 often commercial, 
has resulted In keeping up produc- Vfter sortin» ,hfaïf*h t
«ton. Another Item making for good is sending ore to îhe Timlskamtng mitt fi

.twJ> 5r three weeks a car of litgh
--------------------- grade%nd concentrates should be rear

It i-egrlnds and treaU by jnal?fRen,ent. 8tatc they haOne discovery of fa.’r

moment Is confined to three veins, ail 
carrying value. It le assumed that 
parallel veins exist and It Is prepend 
fP h®gin further exploration work lu a 
short time.
-Nipissing dropped the option on the 

°Vhlr ten days ago. The president » 
confident that other Interests will take 
St, exploration of Ophlr where the 
Nipissing left off. Two very rich but 
snort ore shoots were found.

St. Catharines PreP*rt,e'

;

Montreal, J i 
feature of the 
market today 
Dominion war 
made new hi 
broken lot of 
The 1926 War 

V at 100% and th 
The 1922 Vietc 
102 each, the 

, one polpt and 
of a fraction, 
above 104, and 
106, a gain of 
While the 1937 
above' 107, a n 

The bulk of 
SLgatn In the w 

liera,( Irpn, Broi 
to a lesser d 
issues. Car an 

i Smelters .fur; 
. el the- total t 

changing hand 
gain of a iargi 
price. About 

, at 67% to 67. 
at the latter r 
large fraction 

1 shares, and At 
37%; a new hi 

.37. a net gain 
( lng bid further 
offerings.

The Spanish 
■lightly weaker 
number of 875 
the close at 32 
fraction, while 
and and a ha 
vlous best prie 
aid broke Into 
to 31%, and eld 
1% points.

Montreal, June 9.—There was no Im
portant change In the conditions of the 
local market for cash grain orices »n.

ortvf0«.r«U,wa!L8Omewhat ’Wilted and 
only sales of odd cars of extra No 1

madK* S1,900 and No. 2 feed 
at 82 %c per bushel, ex-store, and On-
«ri°reAv0- 2 4Whtte w®re quoted at 90c 
ex-track. A very firm feeling con-

^ fcvall in the market for 
spring wheat flour

An easier feeling- has developed In the 
c!ined8tUff* market aPd prices have de-

The tone of the market for baled hay 
Temains very firm. 3

An easier feeling developed Yn the local 
egg market today and prices 
ducted one cent per dozen.

The tone of the butter market here to
day was weak and wholesale prices 
reduced.

The . receipts of cheese today 
7,457 boxes, as against,6,606 for the 
day last week, and 16.044 
responding date a year ago.

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed. 90c.
^ FI our—New standard grade,

Rolled pals—Bag 90 lbs., $4.10
Bran—$42 to $42.50.
Shorts—$41.50 to $45.

^Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots, $40 to

Cheese—Finest easterns 28c to 29c.
Butter—Choicest croarfiery, 52%c to

!

■
CONTRACT FORM COMES

UNDER FUTURES ACT
Dodging Questions

Mr. Geo. E. Nicholson, chairman of 
the committee, remarked that the 
toavors of Winnipeg. Quebec and Fort 
William had practically ’’passed the 
buck” to other bodies'. He said that 
apparently the only way to get at tihe

Olympic and Roya’. George Have wnne",!^'8 At “poim Mr
Over Three Thousand L F. B. Devlin moved that Sir Joseph

Flavelle be requested to appear before 
the committee. “What he 
served Mr. H. C. Hocken.

1 That is what I 
said Mr. Devlin.

If we can get Sir Joseph Flavelle, 
and he can tell anything, by all means 
h)t us have hlm. I will second the 
motion, said Mr- Stevens. The mo
tion carried,
n_A. rePfcecntatlve of the William 
Dailes Company, Toronto, it was an
nounced, would appear before the 
committee on Tuesday.

Steady Advances.
MacKenzte Robertson, manager of 

the Belleville Creameries, stated that 
year his firm manufactured 

000 pounds of butter, 
was l%c per pound.

Mr. Robertson stated that during the 
^ears butter had moved up about 
a ^ound each >'ear, starting from 

22c. The reasons

Washington. June 9. — The present 
standard of form of contract used on 
the New York and New Orleans cot
ton exchanges comes within the pro
visions of the federal cotton futures 
act, the supreme court in effect held 
today by declining to review judgments 
for $23,215 awarded New Orleans cot
ton brokers from Fred Browne of Fort 
Smith, Ark-., on a cotton futures trans
action.

I

■
■ good gra

ne-• m
r were re-i .,•».! for This City. can tell," ob-

wer->
Ottawa. June 9.—Tihe liner Olympic, 

which will dock at Halifax on or 
about the 11th. carries 5.440 Canadian 
troops and 10 dependents. There are 
a number of units on board Including 
13th general hospital and 11th Bat
talion Canadian Engineers, .for Mon
treal; the 38th Battalion, for Ottawa; 
4tih Motor Transports Company, 4th 
Machine Gun Battalion, 10th Battalion 
Canadian Engineers, 12th Battalion 
Canadian Engineers, 3rd Company, 
4th divisional trains and details, for 
Toronto.

For Toronto city the Olympic1 has 
aboard 122 officers and 2,737 soldiers 
of other ranks; for Hamilton, 26 of
ficer® and 26 men.

The militia department has been ad
vised that tihe liner Royal George, 
with 1.446 Canadian soldiers on board, 
will reach Halifax on or about June 
15. She carries the 14th Field Am
bulance and Mechanical Transport 
troops, for Toronto, and the narrative 
section for Ottawa.

The troope aboard for Toronto con
sist of 20 officers and 639 other ranks. 
There are 25 aboard for Hamilton.

want to find out,”• am
' f. . Ottawa Reports Much Success

In the W-S Stamp Drive
were: 
same 

for the cor-,*h

“hi
IOttawa, June 9.—The national war 

saving® committee announces tliat the 
returns from the recent “drive" to. 
Ottawa show cash sales of war sav
ings and thrift stamps Amounting to 
over $25,000, while the pledges arc 
believed to reach nearly $100,000. Re
ports from the Hamilton “drive” show 
totals running between $40.000 and 
$50.000. The mail1 at headquarters 
this morning Included an inquiry from 
a person In the United States with 
$4.000, and another In Oahada with 
$500 to put Into War Saving Stamps

$11 to 
to $4.26.

1
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33c.
Eggs—Fresh, 61c to 52c; selected, 64c 

to »6c: No. 2 stock, 48c to 49c 
^Potatoes-Per bag, car lots. $1,90 to
tressed hogs—Abattoir killed. $30.30

Lard—Wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 37c.

■600,- 
The net profit Itâon.

production la the 250-ton plant treat
ing old tails, orwly worked a short time 
last year. " 
oil flotation.

California, $7.50 to *8 per
case,

Oianges—Late Valencias, $» to $7 per 
case. j

Peaches—Georgia, $4.50 to $5 per slx- 
b.v-ket crate.

Pineapples—Cuban, $7 to $7.50 per case; 
Florida, at $7.50 per case.

Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 30c per dozen 
bunches.

Strawberries—36c to 40c per box. 
Tomatoes—Florida, No. l’s, *7 to $8 

per six-basket crate; others at $6 per 
crate; hothouse. No. l’s, 40c per lb.: No. 
2>, 30c to 36c per lb.; Mississippi flats, 
*3.75 to *3.26.

Watermelons—*1 to *1.76 each. 
Wholesale Vegetsbles.

Artichokes—French, *1.25 per dozen, *8 
per case.

Asparagus—Canadian, *1 to *1.75 per 
31-quart basket.

Beans—New, *4 to *5 per hamper.
Beets—New, *2.60 to *3 per hamper 
Brussels sprouts—None In,
Cabbage—New, southern, *6 to *6 per

crate.
Carrots—*3 to *3.25 per hamper. 
Cucumbérs—Leamington, No. l’s *3 

_per 11-quart basket; No. 2’s, *3.2» per 
11-quart basket; Florida, outside-grown, 
*1 to *5.60 per hamper.

Lettuce—Leaf, 25c to 50c per dozen; 
Canadian head, *1.50 to *2 per dozen- 
Canadian' Boston head, *4 to *4.50 per

_ Mushrooms—*3 to *3.25 per basket
Onions—Texas Bermuda, *4.75 to *5.25 .. Ber crate.

^■farsnlps—None In. 
jprfTHFeas—Green. *3.75 per hamper.

Peppers—Green, *1 per dozen, *13 per

Potatoes—OnUrtos. *2.16 to *2.25 per 
?aR; "«Tt No. l’s $10 per bbl. ; No, 2 s, 
if t0,.JStP J?S.r bbl.. *4.5° per 100 lbs.; 
No. S s, $5 per bbl., *3 per 100 lbs.; N. 
B. Delawares, *2.40 per bag.
lirqÏÏŒe',r°m- 500 t0 78c P"

S?d.1,a^*aT,,0c to 25c P«r dozen.
Shallots—None in.
Spinach—Domestic, 

bushel.
Turnips—$1.26 to $1.50 per bag. 
Watercress»—25c to 60c 

basket

a GOLD BRI■ | 
I Of labor fi,nd the world d’lmand^for 

butter. When butter was at 22c fac
tory costs were smaller.

He said that the question was In the ! 
hands uf Hie consumer. He had pri
vate customers who bought butter 
the cheap rate in the summer months 
and put It In cold storage. Thev had 
butter all last winter at a maximum 
cost therefore of 46c. The cold storage 
costs worked out at about 2c per 
pound for the six months, sir George 
Foster and other prominent men 
bought their butter In this way.

Vmm FRiSave the Money
You Waste and Make It

/ ' '

Earn You More Money

Two gold bi 
mine were reel 
Sutherland & 
weighed about, 
■ bout three, 
was estimate» 
sen ted a mill 
present mill i 
purposes, and 
tons dally, 
company to lri 
more modern

!î

at

1

ALCOCK’S MACHINE 
MAKES TRIAL SPIN

toT&hT* wÆMS i
watered and some veins are to bs cross- 

I cut thru. -
In the same district the Oxford Silver 

Mines, controlled by Woodstock people, 
is exploring Its claims.

Buffalo Mines continues to produce a 
good» grade of milling rock. Old etopss 
have been gone over with gratifying re
sults. The huge sand dump, that cotv 
talned a quarter million tons, Is now 
about finished,

Trethewey, which a long time was 
given up for dead, Is still, cleaning up 
Its dumps and workings. Patches of I 
high grade are being broken into, keep- • i .

I !»S UP the average of the mill About 
! 75, tons of old tails, and the same of 

mine rock. Is being run thru the mill t 
dally. The company Is financing the 
development of the Castle property In 5 
Gowganda where encouraging results are 
being had.

I

; ! TO DRILl
’ A wire- to 1 
day said that 
made to start 
adding; "Twi 
up to see prop 
< ontraet for 1 
advice of Kngli 
optimistic as 
P*rty,’’

MONTEAGLE BRINGING
TROOPS FROM SIBERIA

»:

How much of your wages do you fritter away each week on 
trifles ?
If you reckon it up you will probably find that at least five per 
cent, disappears thus “like snow wreaths in thaw.7’
If your weekly wage is $15.00 you spend easily 75 cents of that on 
“mere nothings’* before you know it.

But suppose you said to your employer: “Each week I want you 
to keep 75 cents out of my pay envelope and invest it for me in 
War Savings Stamps. As you buy each War Savings Stamp put 
it in my pay envelope, and go on doing that for a year.”
You will never miss that 75 cents. But at the end of the year you 
wifl have over $36.00 invested in Savings Stamps. By then they 
wül be worth considerably more than $36.00, and by 1924 they will 
be worth $45.00.
War Savings Stamps are guaranteed by the Dominion Govern
ment. They have the whole resources of Canada as their security, 
the same as Victory Loans. And they bear an unusually high rate 
of interest, lou can cash them at any time, however, if you 
need to.

Successful Flight Over St. 
John’s and Twenty Miles 

Out to Sea.
Ottawa. June 9.—The 

which will reach Monteagle,

sss
as patients and 46 Imperials bound for 
England. The classification of the 
Canadians, exclusive of patients bv 
mlHtary districts, show, there are 19 
officers and 140 other ranks for the 
city of Toron,-o.

i

R>: St. John’s, Nfld., June 9.—The Vlck- 
ers-Vimp entry In The London Dally 
Mail’s $50,000 transatlantic flight 
petition made a trial flight here to
day. The machine, piloted by CapL 
“Jack’’ Alcock, took the air at 5.47 
p.m. local time, and descended 40 min
utes later after a highly successful 
test.

With motors running perfectly,, the 
big plane cruised over the city and sur
rounding country, and then headed out 
to sea for about 20 miles, returning at 
great speed.

A landing was made at the new 
Vlckers-Vimy airdrome, near Rope- 
wfk’_,w.here the machine will await 
suitable weather for the transatlantic 
attempt.

Capt. Alcock said that the test was 
entirely satisfactory, and that he had 
been especially pleased by the per
formance of his wireless equipment.

BIG Jl

New York, 
in today's tra 
lew level of St 
In the cotton 

■ef a short cro 
«export and don 
a recovery of 
the losses of

NEW LOCC

>ricom-

_ , Conlagae
Comagas should have a good year. 

Big sections of low grade are belnt 
bro,ken underground at small cost and 
while this year's heads at the mill will 
b<-,,comparatively low, still, good profit 
will be made, 
sand Is bel

Commissioner of Customs 
McDougall Stricken Unconscious

S-’ JaJne *•—Commis
sioner of Customs McDougall, of Ot-
£"> .''h0 «nlvad hero this morning 
from the capital; was stricken un- 
consclou® at the Halifax Hotel shortly 

His condition I® believed 
precarious The stroke was appar
ently paralytic. Mr. MvDougall had 
oome to Halifax on private

;

ide. Each day' 200 tens of 
ng treated by oil flotation. 
Chambers. Ferland 

Chambers-Fcrland, which Is operated 1 
by the Aladdin Cobalt Company, mads 
an excellent discovery of high grad# t 
few days ago. The vein has developed 
Into one of the most Important found 
on this property. Some tons of high- 
grade have been bagged and It Is ex
pected regular shipments will be re
sumed shortly.

Kingston, Jd 
^unccd here 1
Wallace at u
tor. of the d 
hold to Torontl 
~ Haney, pr 
of Toronto, tJ 
■»ell known fll 
■lected. to fill d 
£1 sated by the] 
Harty and Sei]

40c to 50c per* rf
Per 11-quart

business.
PT. COLBORNE ÇA I LINGS.

nPw ?°!]'orn*' °nt.. June V-Down: 

D. \\ Mills. 8 p.m.; Like Forner, 5 
am.; Lake Freeze-Out, 6 a.m.; McVit- 

• a ™-: Blckerdlke, 4.80 p.m. Up:
Rn^.V<lei B' 11 P-T-: N,P|8-on- 1 a.m.; 
Runnels. 1 a.m.; J. b. Ketcham, 11 
a.m.; McVlttle, 3.20

FARM PRODUCE.
! Geneses

Adjoining the Chambers-Ferland, on 
the north. Is the Genesee, controileu 

i ln Rochester. Exploration Is belag 
pushed steadily on the 500 foot level . 

! and while values ore low indications of 
i commercial ore being found are good.

„ La Rose
La Rose continues to get milling ore 

from dumps on Its various properties 
and has encountered a patch of high 
grade, reported as a vein, on the Prin
cess . Litigation with the O'Brien over 
the Violet boundary. If favorable to the ' 
Le Rose, will lengthen the life of the 
company as some good ore is in dis
pute.

to Sic per dozen.
Hay,—There were fourteen loads of 

^brought In, selling at unchanged quo-
Graln—

See farmers’ market board of trade 
quotations.
Hay and 6tr#w—

Hay, No. 1, per ton...$35 00 to $38 00
Hay, No. 3. per ton... 34 00 3$ 00
Straw, rye. per ton.... 28 00 30 00
Straw, loose, per ton... 13 00 14 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

17 00 18 00

MONEY

Olazebrook J 
tJOnd brokers, 1 
follows;

N.Y. funds.. 2 
Mont. fds.... i 
f ter. dom.... 4 
Lsfbl* tr........
msS?1*/ In Nei 
**3% to 463%.

IG.W.V.A. Dominion Convention 
Meets in Vancouver June 30 • lm Jmne 

W-S.S. 
Cost S4.0S

I '
4 If!Ü ; Ottawa, June 6—The

executive committee of the 
War Veterans' Association 
session at Ottawa, announced 
that the annual convention of that as
sociation will now be held to Van
couver. June 30.

Dominion 
Greatif

ft a.m, Keybell. 7 a.m^irablam^SO6

Rrt,'irU°Tv(riaW V4 30 P-m- Arrivpd; 
Roberts Wind : Westerly. t

'
innow

today
*

If
! Ft • i f? i

-
tuckMake Your Savings Serve You 

and Serve Your Country—Invest 
Them in War Savings Stamps.

ad*ew National War Savings Committee, Central 
43 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

SOLDIER STILL MISSING W,ton ............... ...............
Dairy Products. Retail—

■*«■. new, per do*........ $0 53 to $0 66
Bulk going at................o 55

Butter, farmers* dairy.. 0 45 
Bulk going at....

Bpring chickens, lb.,
Spring ducks, lb....
Roasting fowl, lb...
Bolling fowl, lb.,.,.

< \WS Tucketts Tol 
p&i,divldeHONOR CAPT. H. WHITE. Sped,, to Th. Torero WoHd.

Brantford. June 9.—Captain Harold CaraT'rec'rt^» Mra- A. C.
White, R. A. F.. received official word RM Cr^se to re^rd" B[ltl8J’

::: 5»

Some Surprlees m
Some Cobalt mines that three year < 

ago were said to be stepping, both ftel, M 
Into the grave, are still holding on, - «1 
each day producing a little more of the 
most profitable of precious metals to ,
mine. The larger properties keep up j
their massive production In a way that | 
astonishes outsiders who think of > J 
Cobalt as an "old camp.’’ Up here they 
think of the district as still Is , 
•neeas.”

cam is Seats At wh*r- 
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ditglmymd.
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stock,
OtrecoI 0 6Ô

0 50 0 539 f CANAD; 

regular
?.*>■ cent, ha» h 
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^ July 10 lo

0 65mh ■ 0 60
0 46:

... Q 10 Ontario Div-sion 
PHONE MAIN 5960.
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Watermelons, Lemons, Strawberries,
Oranges, Cucutabers, Potatoes

DAWSON-ELUOTT ^ ^
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